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May Magic in Las Vegas
Las Vegas in May is filled with celebrations, including Mother's Day, Cinco de Mayo, &

the Electric Daisy Carnival (EDC). As guests immerse in the festivities, concierge
departments can count on Nanny's & Granny's for reliable support. N&G offers a

variety of childcare options, pet-sitting services, & courier assistance, ensuring that
guests can fully enjoy the vibrant events while their children, loved ones & pets are
well-cared for. Nanny's & Granny's is the go-to partner for concierge departments

looking to provide an exceptional experience for their guests during Las Vegas's
exciting May celebrations.



HOTEL ELITE BABYSITTERS
$55 per hour, 4 hr minimum: $220. Deposit
($120) is not refundable & Cancellation up to
24-hour prior ($100 refundable). This is for 1 to
3 children.

HOTEL ELITE COURIER SERVICE
$75 per hour & within two hours ($150 non-
refundable deposit) plus the cost for procured
items/services requested. Rush Fee: $50 for
delivery within an hour. 

HOTEL ELITE ELDER COMPANIONS
$50 per hour, 4 hr minimum: $200. Deposit
($100) is not refundable & Cancellation up to
24- hour prior ($100 refundable). Sitters
provide careful supervision, companionship,
grooming & trips to the casino/restaurants.
#NonMedical

HOTEL ELITE PET-SITTERS
$45 per hour, 4 hrs minimum: $180. Deposit
($100) is not refundable & Cancellation up to
24-hour prior ($80 refundable). This is for 1 to 2
pets. Sitters provide care, feeding, walks & lots
of playtime.

MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE SCAN THE QR

Nanny’s & Granny’s  Newsletter HOLIDAY RATE DATES:

SERVICES & RATES

A Message from the President

May 5:  5 de Mayo

May 12: Mother’s Day

May 17, 18, 19: E.D.C. Festival

May 27: Memorial Day

Nanny’s & Granny’s provides an appreciation
commission on all referrals/bookings! 
Email: info@nanny4u.com for details.  

RESERVATIONS:

MAY 2024

info@nanny4u.com |  www.nanny4u.com 

Thank you for your continued support and partnership
with Nanny's & Granny's. Your trust in our services is

invaluable, and we're committed to providing
exceptional care for your guests.

If you're not yet part of our Vendor Appreciation
Program, we'd love to welcome you. Join us for exclusive

benefits and rewards that enhance your guests'
experience.

AFFILIATE PROGRAM

RESERVATIONS
Phone: (702) 364-4700 
Text: (702) 334-1588
E-mail:  info@nanny4u.com

PHONE: (702) 364-4700 or TEXT: (702) 334-1588

Babysitters: $65 per hour, 4 hr minimum: $260.
Deposit: $140 (non refundable & cancellation up to 24-
hour prior to booking for $120 refundable.
Courier: $85 per hour, within 2  hours: ($170 non-
refundable deposit) plus the cost for procured
items/services requested. Rush Fee: $50 for delivery
within an hour. RUSH FEE/AFTER HOURS FEE APPLY
Elder Care Companion: $60 per hour, 4 hr minimum:
$240. Deposit: $120 (non refundable & cancellation up
to 24-hour prior to booking for $120 refundable.
Pet Sitter: $55 per hour, 4 hr minimum: $220. Deposit:
$120 (non refundable & cancellation up to 24-hour
prior to booking for $100 refundable.


